Cerritos College
ASCC Senate

Agenda

Wednesday | October 1, 2014
2:00 PM
BK-111/112

1. Call to Order
2. Flag Salute
3. Roll Call
4. Approval of Minutes
5. Approval of Agenda
6. Public Forum
7. Communication | (15 Minutes)
   - Advisor’ Report
   - Executive Report
   - Judicial Report
   - Student Trustee Report
   - Faculty Senate Liaison Report
   - Party Whip Report
   - Committee Report
   - Senate Report
8. Old Business | (20 Minutes)
   A) SB 14-001: Clerk of the Senate | (5 Minutes)
      (Vice President Caguioa)
      The Senate shall consider approving the Clerk of the Senate.
   B) Senate Standing Committees | (5 Minutes)
      (Vice President Caguioa)
      The Senate shall be informed and appointed to their standing committees.
   C) Agenda Item Request Form | (5 Minutes)
      (Vice President Caguioa)
      The Senate shall be informed of the process to request an item in the agenda.
   D) ASCC Mission/Vision/Core Values | (5 Minutes)
      (Vice President Caguioa)
      The Senate shall be informed and discuss the recommend Mission Statement, Vision and Core Values of the ASCC.
9. New Business (40 Minutes)
   A) Transfer Celebration, University Fairs and Transfer Conference | (5 Minutes)
      (Marenville Barcelo/Brittany Lunden)
      The Senate shall further have further discussion in regards to the various events from the Transfer Center.
   B) Caltech Pasadena Skeptics Society Talk
      (Active Minds/Psi Beta (Psychology Club)/STEM Club)
The Senate shall be informed and discuss an event Active Minds, Psi Beta and STEM shall attend.

10. Announcements

   A) **Homecoming Elections** | October 1 – 2 | 9AM – 2PM and 5PM – 8PM | Falcon Square, Social Science Patio, and Health Sciences
   B) **Cabinet Meeting** | October 6 | 2PM | BK-111/112
   C) **Court Meeting** | October 7 | 11AM | BK-111/112
   D) **Next Meeting** | October 8 | 2PM | BK-111/112

11. Adjournment